Who is Vigano?
Is he a Brave Whistle Blower?
Disgruntled employee?
Or part of the Big Bankers Old Boys club?
Look at the “Time Line” for insights.
09/15/18 by Mr. Guy Murphy OP.

See www.MEDJ1.com “Popes corner”
To define the term “Pharisee fake News’, let us examine the
scriptures. Under the appearance of righteousness, the
Pharisees became the instruments that Satan used to Crucify
the Son of God. In the Gospels there are two types of
people. 1. Those who listen to and follow Jesus directly.
2. Those who rely on the Pharisees to inform them about
Jesus. Those who followed Jesus closely would be amazed
by His holiness. They would have observed Jesus personal
poverty, His love for the poor, the wisdom of His doctrine,
Jesus’ great miracles that allowed the blind to see and the
lame to walk. Jesus forgiving sins with His great Mercy. For
those who did not follow Jesus but relied on the Pharisees to
inform them, they would have received a very negative
report about Jesus.
The Pharisees accused Jesus for curing people on the sabbath
(Mark 3:6), They accuse Jesus, saying, “How evil”. Jesus
casts out demons by the prince of demons. (Luke 11:15)
Jesus eats with tax collectors and sinners. (Matthew 9:11)

13 August 2011, Pope Benedict XVI gets Vigano out of the
Vatican bank.
January 2012 The Vatileaks scandal hits. “Shady Banking”
and “gay lobby” are topics.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vatican_leaks_scandal
Feb 17, 2012 The NCR article “Five questions about the
Vatican's leaks scandal” states that the Vatican leaks point
out that Vigano was not a whistle blower but disgruntled for
being thrown out of Vatican bank. Vigano didn’t want to go.
https://www.ncronline.org/blogs/all-things-catholic/fivequestions-about-vaticans-leaks-scandal
May 29, 2012 Time Magazine’s “The Vatican Scandals:
What Did the Pope's Butler Know?” Under Pope Benedict,
describes the dismissal of Ettore Gotti Tedeschi as head of
the Vatican bank. Pope Benedict XVI saw the problem was
deeper than just removing Vigano, he removed Ettore as
well. The ongoing investigations were still digging deeper.
http://content.time.com/time/world/article/0,8599,2115967,0
0.html

Feb 2013 - Pope Benedict Resigns.
March 19, 2013 First Mass of Pope Francis.
(St. Josephs Day)

June 23, 2013 Vigano has his only vague discussion (30
“Pharisee fake News” then and now is an agenda to ignore
second) with Pope Francis about McCarrick. Even though
all the good things Jesus did and take things out of context so Vigano never used the words “sexual abuse” and never
they could accuse Jesus until He gets crucified on the Cross. followed up with further comments or documentation to
Pope Francis, it is based on this (Vigano’s vague word)
Looking at the “Time Line” illustrates that Pope Benedict
Vigano wants Pope Francis to resign in Aug 2018.
XVI started the cleanup of the Bank, once Pope Francis
See “Why Pope Francis is Innocent.” By Guy Murphy
strongly continued to clean up the corruption in the banks,
9/08/2018. www.MEDJ1.com “Popes Corner”
the attacks in the media came against the Vicar of Christ.
July 1, 2013 As Jesus cleaned the money changers out of
A VIGANO TIME LINE – Many have heard of scandals
the temple (John 2:15), “Pope Francis cleans house at the
at the Vatican Bank. How does Vigano fit into that?
Vatican Bank” By Alessandro Speciale
In 2009, Viganò was appointed (Vatican Bank) Secretary
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national/on-faith/popeGeneral of the Vatican City Governorate. In that role he was
francis-cleans-house-at-the-vaticanvery successful and helped turn a US$10.5 million deficit for
bank/2013/07/01/6e581aa4-e290-11e2-8657the city-state into a surplus of $44 million in one year.
fdff0c195a79_story.html?noredirect=on&utm_term=.96bcee
Vigano looks like a financial genius.
7b923d
In 2010, (All the Red Flags were raised, no transparency
VATICAN CITY — Two top managers of the Vatican Bank
desired to reduce money laundering.) Viganò suggested that
resigned on (July 1 2013), just five days after Pope Francis
the Vatican should drop out of the Euro currency
appointed an independent commission to conduct a top-toagreement in order to avoid new European banking
bottom
review of the scandal-plagued bank.
regulations. Instead, the Vatican (Pope Benedict XVI) chose
to adhere to the Euro agreement and accept the new scrutiny
July 22-28, 2013 Brazil World Youth Day. Great success!
that tougher banking regulations required.
https://www.catholicculture.org/news/headlines/index.cfm?st 'Faith accomplishes a revolution in us,' Holy Father tells
pilgrims. 3 million people coming to the Mass at Copacabana
oryid=15043

The five Italians heading the Financial Information Authority
(AIF) were replaced with an international group of experts,
including a woman. Vatican insiders say the drastic move
followed clashes between the board members, who formed
http://w2.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/travels/2013/outsid
part of the old boys’ network and the body’s Swiss
e/documents/papa-francesco-gmg-rio-de-janeiro-2013.html
director, René Brülhart, an anti-money laundering expert,
who remains in charge.
July 28, 2013 On the plane ride home, journalist asks Pope
Francis about the “gay lobby” from Vatileaks.
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/europe/popefrancis-sacks-entire-board-of-vaticans-financial-watchdogAug 01 2013 – Show World Over - The Pope Francis press
9494834.html
conference & media reaction with Raymond Arroyo with
support of his boss, ignores all the positive aspects of World
Sept. 23, 2017 (Attacks against Vicar of Christ) “Clergy
Youth Day and starts an attack on Pope Francis (The
and Lay Scholars Issue Filial Correction of Pope Francis.”
Pharisee Fake News never stops. Is it retaliation from the Big
Banker’s network???) Arroyo even shows a clip of James
(My headline would have read, “Cardinal Burke and others
Martin SJ being asked what does he think of Who am I to
dump the Filial Correction but the big banksters team up
judge? It is an obvious technique of propaganda. To
with schismatic Pius X Society to attack Christ’s Vicar.”)
associate Pope Francis with Fr. James Martin. (Mother
Among the signers of the “Filial Correction”: former
Angelica would have defended the Pope and quoted the
president of the Vatican Bank, Ettore Gotti Tedeschi, (A
catechism, so the enemies of Jesus Christ could not take it
Fired Big Banker under Benedict XVI, see May 29, 2012)
out of context. Arroyo does just the opposite.)
And the Superior general of the Society of St. Pius X,
Fr. Fessio says the “Who am I to judge” is taken out of
Bishop Bernard Fellay (Schismatic Society, that was
context. The Pope quoted the Catechism.
excommunicated by Saint John Paul II in 1988, they hate all
Bishop Robert Morlino SJ defends Pope Francis Popes after Vatican II)
Beach was a great miracle in a country where Marxist
thought is seeping around to pervert the masses. The Pope
Visit sparks a renewal of Christianity.

& says ‘The mass media conspired with
individuals within and without to concoct a Spirit
of Vatican II as opposed to what actually happened
in the Council, today the same thing with same sort
of people are trying to concoct a spirit of Pope
Francis rather than the real Pope Francis.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=37&v=RO
Acep60hEg
16 January 2014 Pope Francis fires all but one cardinal who
run Vatican bank just 11 months into their five-year term

The cardinals were appointed by Benedict XVI shortly
before he resigned. The Vatican bank was caught in a
money-laundering row in 2010
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2540454/PopeFrancis-fires-one-cardinals-run-Vatican-bank-just-11months-five-year-term.html
Note: 2010 was the time frame when Vigano was in charge
and now Vigano is upset that the Pope does not take his
advice on who to appoint as Bishop in the USA. As Pope
Francis cleans up the Vatican Bank, maybe he suspects that
Vigano belongs to the “Bankers old boys club.”

http://www.ncregister.com/blog/edward-pentin/group-ofclergy-and-laity-issue-filial-correction-of-pope-francis
Sept 28, 2017 – (More attacks) Show “Pope Francis Given
Formal Correction” with Raymond Arroyo World Over.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hchf186SrOI
You can go to YouTube and see for yourself that since he
started cleaning out the Vatican Bank, over 90% of
everything Arroyo’s World Over has reported about
Pope Francis, for over five years, is an attack against the
Vicar of Christ. Most of the incredible positive aspects of
the Christian events are ignored. Judge for yourself that this
proves his show is promoting “Pharisee Fake News” of
Propaganda. Arroyo and his boss may even mean well, but
they are definitely a media instrument to attack the Vicar of
Christ. It is best not to watch it. Jesus said. “Be aware of
the leaven of the Pharisees.” (Luke 12:1)
Aug 2018. Pope Francis calls the faithful to pray and fast.
What is the remedy to Pharisee Fake News? The grace of
God received through authentic Christian meditation as
outlined by St. Ignatius of Loyola, along with
consecrating your soul (Totus Tuus) to Jesus thru Mary.

“The Angels of the New Era” is an apostolate that provides
great techniques for teaching your soul how to fly.
5 June 2014 - “Pope Francis sacks the entire board of the
Vatican's financial watchdog.” (Still cleansing out the money www.MEDJ1.com
changers)

